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MARKET REPORTS.

London. Jan. I -Wheat 67 tool l inner bush. 
Oati 2t> t~j 20ic per bush. Peas Mu per buehei.

arley 36 to 43 per bushel. Rye, 5" ZbtoMc 
per bushel. Corn 80 to (*0c per cental. Beer 
sold at *5 50 to *6 per cwt. Lamb 6*c a pound, 

the carcass. Dressed hogs *4.6" to #5 per 
cwt Turkeys 7 to 8c a pound. Batter 17 to 18c 
a pound for best roll by the basket, t resh 
eggs 2o to 21c a do*. Potatoes 50 to 65c a bag. 
Hay was firm, at #9 to #9.5" per ton.

Toronto. Jan. 4.—Market quiet, 
car of red wheat sold, north 
and white offered at the same price : cars < 
white quoted on the C. P. H. west at 58c to .».»c :

rs ot No. 1 hard quoted north at h.'c, and west 
at 77c. and ea-t at 7.*c Flour-Cars of straight 
roller nominal at 82.75 to *2.8", Toronto freights. 
Barley-Three cars of N). 1 weighing less than 
.Vi ins, sold east at 43c ; cars of No at 4‘»e out 
side. Oils — Quoted west at 27c bid. and white 
offering at 28k* west: cars on track here quoted 

to 31c. Peas—Cars quoted, north and west,

extravagant notiers to each other, 
while a better knowledge and broader 
charity would have united us in a 
common brotherhood. "

In taking up the subject of his dis 
course, the “Methods of Preashing,” 
the speaker told of the missions, known 
outside the Catholic Church as revivals 
and how they are conducted so as to 
attain the best rasults. He spoke of 
the hard work eitailed on the priests 
while giving their missions, and the 
careful and long preparation required 
for the work. An informal discussion 
followed his discourse.

Hanse, Alfred Blair. John Bivier, Duncan J who indorse his astonishing rhetoric, 
McDonald. Donald McCormack. | attack a certain Papal Bull which does

Branch 34. Almcnte. not please them, but there are more
0Xh«VJ«r5c%™.Cw“îif«5*o^r.«o"d bulls galloping around in the pro 
vice pré*, b M Bolton, rec. **c,VTNy. Slattery, uouncementof their president than ever 

■ .tohniton. McKe^îu ’ “Jrd* w grazed on the Llanos Eatacados of
p Daly, J Fay and w H htaftord Texas. Mr. Traynor claims to be a 

I native of Canada, but his name and

C. M B. A.
New Branche*.

Branch No. V# »*« organized at Quebec 
nu October 27, by Grand Deputy Lbarle» D.
"d’hetollowing in the list of officer, :

Knir. Adviser, Rev. Franco U X. taguy
r,OWV«."rrAlhertLebei 
2ud Vice 1‘ree., Amable Joseph Caron 
Recording Sec., Joseph H. Choiiinard 
Financial Secretary, Joseph Emile Roy 
Treasurer. Joseph Etienne Fecteau 
Marshal. P. <>. Dupuis dtb St. Michel 
Guard. Albert W. Dunn 
Asst. Sec., John Dunn. .
Trustees — Joseph H Chouinaro. t • '•

Dupuis dib St. Michel, Charles J. Dunn, 
lxmis C. Berlinguel and Lev J. O. Guimnod.

Branch No 1519 was organized at Stone y 
Point. Ont., on December 20, 1894, hy Dis
trict Deputy John Dugal.

The following is the list of officers : 
spiritual Adviser, Rev. N. D. St. Lyr. 
President, I>eon Souchereau.
Ui Vice Pres., Jean B Lefebvre.
2nd Vice Pres., Israil Ladouceur. 
Recording Secretary, George N. uagnier. 
Assistant Sec., Jerernie Mailloux.
Financial Sec., Esdrna Heaume.
Treasurer, Philippe Mailloux.
Marshal, Edmond C. .lamsse.
Guard, Philoclede Jette.
Trustees, Jean B. Quenneville, Alexander 

Chauvin, Alfred Ladouceur, Joseph 1 rudei 
and Etienne Souchrean.

Meetings held 1st and 3rd T burs3ay in 
each month.

Take Notice.

tain expressions of no uncertain sonud from 
people who «peak from personal experience 

the merits of this best of Household 
0. V. Richards k Co

RobL 
Bowes, true.

by
Branch 47, Arthur.

„o8rf'«r.A,dvVtoïprr..J j SSBSr-.Kti SS; his propensity for horned cattle, indb 
P?e. M Dowd, treis. H Campbell, rec sec. J cate, wo are sorry to say, a kinship 
II < allaithan. tin see D McIntosh, sss i\ nc. wjih t|)e zreat Sir Boyle, unrivalled
n.rnC°rUuïbFMmKtrrby.prince of * queros.- Boston Pilot 
Walsh, T Harcourt.

at to 
Remedies.Wheat - A 

and west, at 57c 
ric. VOLUMEot

SIR JOHNBranch 1. Windsor.
Pres. D C McKeon. first vice pres W A 

Haurahan. second vice pres J O reck. rec.
8imon DvKnw*btr«s'"bn' H ÆnoV'm»r. j To Rte.Be »n Appointment In New 
Daniel Cronin vuiril k Vtneau. true, for two Yurk.
.ears .John L Murphy, John Latham aud John -----------
Mayvitle. \\'e are pleased to announce that the

of 1 ■ peace to men of good will ” 
has brought Dr. McGlynn and Arch 
bishop Corrigan together.

The following is from Mgr. Satolli : 
" It is true that Dr. McGlynn wrote 

a letter to Archbishop Corrigan, and 
that the Archbishop was very much 
pleased with the tone and contents of 
the letter. The Archbishop answered 
Dr. McGlynn to the effect that as sooh 
as he had an opportunity he would 
provide him with a place in the Arch
diocese. I am, of course, very much 
gratified at the happv way the affair 
has terminated. "—X. Y-. Freeman's 
Journal.

fDR. McGLYNN
The Funeral Obi 

the Most Rev.

ikv/^ToHiC
THE SHAMROCK'S PETITION.

send, we beseech you," says this little 
leaf.

For sickness, tor suffering, for sorrow, relief : 
For thtse^three, to-Jay. let my triple leaves
Alas! like the Shamrock's In Erin's dear land. 
They're found on the hillsides, in valleys, in 

plains.
There tears are fast flowing, are felt hunger s 

pidus.
Their prayer — the green shamrocks — In 

me' ci/’h name mike.
se not the shamrocks 

mercy's sake ”
“The potato crop in Connaught is worse 

than it has been since 1879.
“The outloik for the poor in the West dur 

ing the coming winter is one of appalling 
gloom. A journey through a considerable 
portion of Mayo, Galway, and Roscommon, 
has revealed the fact that the reports were in 
no way exaggerated, and that there has been 
a lamentable failure of the potato crop in the 
West. When the potato fails, the chief, in
deed, almost the sole, food supply of the 
people is suddenly cut off. aud starvation be
comes an immediate ana impending calam
ity.’’—From Weekly Freeman% 20th Oct., 
1894.

Contributions in money and clothes for the 
sick, the dying, the poor, prizes or fancy 
work for a Bazaar to be held for providing 
funds for the same objects, will be gratefully 
received and acknowledged by

Sistet Mary Teresa Daly, 
Convent of Mercy, Claremorris,

Co. Mayo, Ireland.

at so c
Montreal. Jan. 3.—Grain quiet. Peas, per 60 

lbs. In store, w to«*4: No. 2 oats per 31 lb*. 3 > : 
barley feed, 45 to 4»>e: barley, malting, 
fn to 53c: rve, 48 to 51c: buckwheat, per 4* lbs. 46 
to 4*iJc■ Flour-Winter wheat, *3.5" to *3 75 
spring wheat patents, *3.5" to *3.*15; straight 
roller. 8* 85 to *3 ; extra #2.65 to «2.7": superfine, 
8-J.5H to 82.60; Manitoba strong bakers. *3. " t<> 
*3.75. Feed—Ontario bran, *15 to 815.5" ; Mani
toba bran. 81*1; shorts *17 ; mouillie. 82" to 
Oatmeal —Standard, bbls. *3.7" to #3.75 ; granu
lated, bbls. 83.8'i to 83.85; rolled oats. bbl. 
$3 90 to *3.1*5. Provisions — Canadian short 
tut. heavy. *15.50 to #1*1; do. light, 814.5" to 815 ; 
hams, city cured, per lb.'.* to lljc; lard. Cana 

to V Je : bacon, per lb, 9 to lli; 
efined. per lb, 7 to 8c. Cheese 

aroery sells at 2"4 to 
t hands. Anything nice fetene* 

164c. Eggs—We quote good held fresh 
at iu to 2cc. limed at 13 to 14c. and culls at 1» to 
12c. per doz. Turkeys sold at 8V to 94c.. 
chickens at «> to 7c. geese at 5 toti, and ducks at 

per lb. The market for dressed 
demaud being

•Ob.
The remains of 

the Dominion ar 
board the Blenhn 
of the new year 
the Dominion di 
gathered to do fa 
mortal of him whi 
greatest son. Th 
for the funeral an 
and other tokens o 
statesman surpas 
gree anything i 
which had ever 
ada. The great < 
contained in each 
past lengthy acc< 
ies attending the 
funeral, as well a 
of St. Mary’s Cat 
ate mourning p 
Mass of Requiem

DECO
Many of the p 

draped in mourni 
Council Chamber 
placed previous 
Cathedral, was v 
appropriately dec 
mere draped the 
silver ornamentec 
effect of the bla 
very striking.

The Post Oftiee 
the Intercolonial 
Mary's Glebe E 
Church, the Aca 
various other bu 
in black. No pa 
render every ma 
deceased.

Branch *'», Perth.
Spir. adv. Rev C J Duffus. chan. Jno. 

O'Loughlin, pres. Ja< Hartney. first vice pres. 
Win Farrell, second vice-pres. Tins. Noonan, 
rec. Sff. J H Kehoe. ass t sec. T L Burns, 
treas. J no. McCann, tin. sec. E E \ oung. mar. 
Oeo Farrell, guard P J Furloung. trus. -1 as. 
Bally. D Hudson, J no. McCann, Jno. Doyle

season
hi

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness Hjstei. 

ies, St. Vitas Dance, Nervousness 
Hypochondria. Melancholia, In- 

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz
ziness, Brain and Spi

nal Weakness.

and T Noonan.

, *15.50 to 
city cured, per 1 

iu pails. 9$ to 1* Jc 
compound, re 
!*4 to l"c Bu

for sweet
A. 0. II.

dian.iu i 
lard, comToronto, Ont.. Dec. if-', lH'.iL 

Division No 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians 
Bail a crowded hall at their meeting, Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 16. The officers were all pres 
ent in their respective places. After the 
meeting was duly opened the usual routine 
of business was taken up. Six candidates > 
were present and duly initiated. Several i 
others were reported on aud a number of 
propositions read and acted upon. As the 
membership is increasing very much every 
meeting, it shows that No. 1 still stands as 
the banner Division. A special committee 
was appointed to work in conjunction with 
the other Divisions to run an entertainment 
on the evening of the 18th March. After the 
most important business was disposed of the 
interesting feature of the meeting was I he 
election of officers. After a close contest the 
following were declared elected for 189" : 

President, J J. Rutledge 
Vice Pres., John Travers 
Rec. Sec., Wm. F. Ryan 
Fin. Sec., Edward Rutledge 
Treas., Frank Higgins 
Sergeant at-arms, U. J. Furlong 
Tyler, Frank Burns 
Marshal, Patrick Mohan.
After the election Brother P. W. Falvey,

drefrom !»4 to l'»c 
214c.; from firs 
16 to

Resolutions of Condolence.
on S' Dm ember,b A & ffiSSlS

HK-FErES'Trî.'™
to the will of our Creator we sympath ze sln 
verely with 14ro. P Olivier and family in their
keK«8ofveüDî’bat a copy of this rÇflolutlon he 
sent to Bro. P. Olivier, and published In the 
Uatholic Bi.t own. 1'i.iteil C’an'iaa »nd toe ,1 
plper». K. C. AKMASn.Secretary.

KintaU, Decemfwr 21, 1891. 
At a regular meeting of Branch H2, Kin- 

tail. held this evening, it was moved by 
Brother M. Wbitty, seconded by Brother 
G. O. Callaghan, and unanimously adopted

i bugs 
slow at 80.25 towas quiet, the 

#5.5" per 100 lbs.
Late.t UwBert Market,. , ^ nerye center9_ allaymg a|i irritabili- 

r J an 3. - Butchers' Csitle - Prices to rtay t|,,3 an(j increasing the flow and power 
;;gtrom2*c ,or lnferior L'“lle up “:llt',or of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 

Stockers—Quoted nominally, at ?i to 3c, ac- I antj leaves no unpleasant effects.
C05bM*pïnïffib.—Straight f.t sheep, ewe, rflPr f 
and wethers, weighed off car. brought 4c a lb. V V W W dr£.>. l'oorputivuthabugut the unxl- 
and rams, Sic : lambs, trom 9" lbs to l**" lbs, I ||LL iciuc li-eo. t .
sold at 3ic. There was a poor supply ot butch ‘’This remedy ha* Ufa pupor-d by the Rev Father 
ers’ lambs, and prices were firm at 3 to :>H' • lb. I Koenig, ot Fort Wavnc. luU.. siuco la.C, and is nov 

Hogs — Loug lean hogs, of 16*> and lbs, under uisdirection by tüe
Thi?keflt bV. we”" tn'iprovcd'demand! an’ri KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, HI. 
prices were advanced l"c a cwt To day's 41» S. Frunkliu Street.
?Setrln1!teht,bfitofire ’EB.SÏS S a.S»‘ Sombynmaafstowtai nor Bottle. Otor«4
stores, at #3.75 ; sows, at 83.5*.*, and stags, at 82 Large Site, 86~ <"• oUj-vJestor 
to#2.50. I In Londf n by W. E. Saunders & Co

Calves—Demand is slow and prices nominal, 
at *5 to 85.50 for fair average veals.

Milch Cows and Springers There were eight 
ket to-day. These were sold at trom

EAST BUFFALO.
E ast Buffalo. Jan. 3 — Cattle — Th 

was 15 to 25c higher for good stock of 
veal calves were in light supply and firm, w 
good to prime lots selling at **'>.75 to #7.25, and 
air to good at *4.50 to 5". Hogs — Prices 

were generally 10 to 15c higher for good qua! i n-,nth y * 
ity ; Yorkers, choice corn fed. *4.55 to *4.6" : gichmund s:re« 
mediums. *4.6" to *4.65 : good heavy, 84.6o to I B IYLK Recordin 
54 75 : rough, #3.65 to 81 ; stags. 83 to 83
Sheep and Lambs-The market was generally------
higher for good native lambs, values being ail I 
of l" to 15c stronger than yesterday ; good, fit 
sheep were also stronger, and commo 
at least very firm. Sheep — Choi© 
wethers, 81 to 14.25; fair to good mi 
*2 .5" to *2.90; common to fair, >- to *3 
Lambs — Choice. *4.25 to 81.65 ; fair to 
lambs, 53.25 to #3.75.

Tills ravdicine has direct, action i:pon

Death of the Rev. Father Dawson.
Ottawa Dec. BO.—The Itev. Father 

Dawson died at his residence Glouces
ter street, where he had rooms for 

time past, last evening, 
was in his eighty fifth year. He was 
a brother to Mr. Dawson, ex-M.P., 
Algoma. The latter was here at the 
time of his brother’s death. Dr. Daw- 

graduate of Laval Univer-

Hesome

son was a 
sitv. He was ordained as a priest in 
1835, and was born in Red Haven, 
Scotland. He was a staunch Scotch- 

a member of St. Andrew’s Society,

Presentation to Mr*. Robert Bogle.
that From the Belleville Daily Sun of the 

•J9tb ult. we learn that on Christmas eve the 
faculty of the Belleville Business College 
presented to Mrs. Robert Bogle a very beau 
tiful and costly 5 o’clock tea service and tray. 
A very artistically designed ard skilfully 
executed card of Christmas greeting was 
also presented to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bogle. The card was designed and executed 
by jne of the faculty, Prot. W. 8. Lalonde, 
and as a work of original design and pen art 
it would be difficult to excel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bogle expressed, in a very appropriate 
manner, their high appreciation of those 
evidences of kindness and good will of the 
college faculty.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God, 
iu His Infinite mercy to afflict the families 
of eur esteemed Brothers P. M. Daniel and 
Jeremiah Sullivan by the death of their 
brether, J. J. Sullivan, be it , .

Resolved that this branch extend their 
deep sympathy to our above named Brothers 
and their afflicted relatives in this hour of 
their sad bereavement. And be it turther 

Resolved that this resolution be spread on 
the minutes of this branch and a copy pre
sented to the relatives of the deceased and 
also to the CATHOLIC RECORD and Huron 
Signal fir publication.

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrvsed 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds ot penwork executed promptly and 
mailed wi'ii care. Address, C. C. COLl.LNS, 
Box 3f><V < «"plph. < »nt.

man
and was its chaplain for a couple of 
years past. Last year he preached 
to the society its annual sermon in the 
Opera House, being assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Herridge, of St. Andrew’s 
church. He was one of the most popu
lar clergymen in the city. It was only 
since Christmas that he was confined 
to his house, and death was not ex
pected.
during the day yesterday, aud late 
in the alteruoon he passed quietly

County President, addressed the members 
in a few well chosen remarks. The meet
ing then closed in usual form alter singing, 
“ God save Ireland."

in the mar
825 to 842.

rket

ith
il Ik!

Wm. F. Ryan, Sec.
itntuvb >«>. 4. Lomlou.

Meets on r.ic and a*'<1 ith Thursday of every 
i'h ck, .it their ball. Albion JUoc'a.

P Cour, I’res., V. F.
Sir John Thompson

(Revised for the Record j

“ He is gone who seemed so great,
He Is gone, but we believe him 
Something far advanced in State 
And that he wears a truer crown 
Than any crown that man can weave him.

g Secretary.

ST. MARY’

For some days 
workmen and di 
employed in mal 
worthy expressioi 
And we must say 
complete has rew: 
ing efforts. The 
an elaborate sci 
correspondents o 
papers declared 
seen so much art 
displayed in the 
building.

Everything wa 
and what is esp< 
the architecture < 
wise marred by t 

The exterior 
beautiful graniti 
most striking co 
hangings ef blac 
a picture. Cove 
mere, tinted in 
church and ha 
graceful festoons 
tacle that charm 
lied the views of 
The organ gal 
hands of the des 
of funereal dra 
the rails was eov 
mere aud across 
ing the device, 1 
Purple trimminj 
work of the orgf 
stood at the m 
church was toucl 
ness of sorrow, 
if grief in all i 
had taken up 
precincts of the 
away in the dim 
the words on t 
main altar : “]
and the Life,” t 
yond the spberei 
who was ever b 
of immortality 
mourned.

We could see 
black draping 
Archbishop’s thi 
of purple and 
candescent lamj 
wall, on cross ai 
in waves of ligl

The funeral t 
January, 
were removed 
Council chambe 
dertaker Snow, 
in a covered col 
Cathedral, whe 
Dr. Murphy a 
Rev. Dr. Murp 
placing of thi 
laïque, which is 
of the grand i 
Lady Thompsor 
mourners arrivi 
9:30 and were 
side chapel. T 
Thompson, he 
daughters ; M 
Thompson's uni 
Mr. and Mrs. J 
Lady Thompso 
Sisters of Char 
Thompson ; D 
tendent of the 
deceased, Sir , 
sister to D. Pol 
Carter and wi 
Thompson. 'I 
the first pews ii 
left of the allai 
the right were 
deen, Governo 
ernnr and La 
Kirkpatrick fi 
staffs : Sir Fr 

.si, Tup per and 1 
Cabinet, Mess 
Curran, Costig 
Ferguson and

It whs moved hy Brother I). Matheeon, 
seconded by Brother J. O'Neil and unani 
mouldy adopted .that

Whereas it tias pleased Almighty uod in 
His infinite wisdom to afflict our dear Brother 
(’. Lam herds hy the death r,f a promising 
sou, Joseph Lamtiertis, be it therefore 

Unsolved that Branch ft! extend to Brother 
I,au,berm and family our deep sympathy 
iu their sad bereavement. And be it further 

Resolved that this resolution he entered 
on the minutes of the branch and a copy 
presented to our worthy Brother and also 
toUieOATitoi.it: Recoud and Huron Nig- 
,1 if for publication.

nfc, finally made introducing oar b 
r51toi ’Millet Articles among > 1 

wc allow Soc un the della 
stamp today tor particu- 

mihk* one gets ahoO'i <> 
lilut Vo., bept. R., Vin

He complained very little
n V) l'air

MONEY.11011 la 1 | n..,,X3fl sheA VICTORIA CO. SENSATION.

The Story of an Ex Reeve of Carden Town
ship.—Seventeen Years of Intense Suffer
ing from Rheumatism— Local Physicians 
and Treatment in Toronto General Hos
pital Failed to Help Him —How He was 
Restored to Health and Activity

z. •7.He is gone who seemed so grt 
And great he was beyond the i 
He who led this mighty State.
All its promise vast redeeming.

gone beyond our dreaming, 
the smiles of God are beaming. 

Messed lights are streaming, 
'learning,

seeming, i. Coutinuntul 
na’i. O.

away. good y«n

TOWARD CHRISTIAN UNITY. —: IT S1IIIVLD BE IN EVE11Y CATBliLlti HOMEHe has 
Where 
Where His

Assessment System.
Provincial Provident Institution.A Span Added to the Bridge that 

Crosse* the River of Intolerance. A Book that will Instruct and Enter
tain all Members of the Family

Where the greater glory g 
Falls in splendor over all,
He has passed beyond recall. Chatsworth, Out, Dec. 19, 1894. 

W. B. Simpson, Esq.,
Chatsworth, Ont.

From the Lindsay Post.
Last Monday evening for the first 

time in the history of the Union Theo 
logocal Seminary, in New York, its 
lecture platform was occupied by a 
priest.

It has been the custom during the 
past few years for the members of the 
Homiletical Society, an association 
composed of students belongiug to tb; 
senior class, to invite clergymen of 
various denomination sto address them 
at certain periods on subjects apper
taining to the. work ot the ministry, to 
which the most prominent pulpit 
orators aud thinkers of all shades of 
Protestant belief have responded. It 
was left, however, for this season’s 
course of lectures, the topic being 
“ Methods of Preaching,” to include a 
Catholic, the Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, 
of the Paulist Fathers.

When it had been determined to ask

There are few men hotter known iu Vic
toria county than Mr. Richard Fitzgerald, 
who was one of the first settlers of the town
ship of Carden. He was elected to the hon
orable position of reeve of that township for 
twelve successive years, and tilled the posi
tion with so much acceptance to the people 
that he was pressed to continue in office for a 
longer time, but was compelled to decline 
the honor. It therefore goes without saying 
that Mr. Fitzgerald is not only known to all 
the residents of the township, but that his 
wird is considered by those who know him 
to be as good as his b ind, and that upon any
thing he may say the most implicit confi
dence may be placed.

When young, a stronger or more hearty 
man could not be found, but posseseed of an 
iron constitution, he did what too many are 
prone to do- neglected his health, and ex
posed himself to all srrts ot weather, often in 
the pursuit of his calling as a farmer being 
wet to the skin for hours at a time. A little 
over seventeen years ago lie found that he 
had contracted rheumatism of a muscular 
form, and each succeeding day found him in 
a worse condition. He applied to the local 
doctors in his neighborhood, but received no 
relief, and w;is then induced by them to 
apply for admission to the general hospital at 
Toronto for treatment, and was in that insti 
tution for several months, until he became

Happy he in living,dying.
Who nas won applause ot all.
« » er the leader 1 jwly lying 
Friends and foes alike are vieing 
Who shall his best 
Great Sir John,’ • go 
Dear Sir John ’ alik 
W hose sweet Memory s 
Beloved, revered, by al 
He. our own,
Native born ;
Reared beside our ow 
Ah what wonder 
And that

THE CATHOLIC HOME ANNUALDear Sir
Permit me, through you, to convey to the 

Company you represent my sincere thanks 
fur the prompt settlement of in y claim of 
81,000 under Certificate>’o. 8770, held bv my I ... 
late husband. This insurance money, which ,,*irn;laIi,m. 
cost us so little during the life ot iny lmsb»nd, Kvery <\«th 
will now be a very gre;.t help to myself and | COVer
family, and I fully apprec iate the Company's i CONTENTS,
geneiuf ity in paying the claim immediately a ‘.tronotn’cnl « ulculatlons sor the 
on completion of proofs 1 hope the Com- I Illustrated Ca'endnrs inr Itn- 
pany may he successful in securing a large mg th** holy-days or the year, taut 
number of Policy Holders iu this section, as ,
1 feel that anyone h.vin« a family depend- An^,!’^u™n, by Gic. IT 
ent upon him cannot do better than protect I LI..
his wife an I little ones by a Policy ot insur | \ ’Vunml M istnkv. a fharniin? story, xv.* : 
auce in The P. P. 1. The cost, is trilling, I three illustrations, by Sara T. SmïiJi. 
hut the benefit is great if the bread-winner A Simple >iory. a poem by Mary Eliza-

Company every Thegdnig 

success, j Oncer Epitaphs.
The Secret 01 i rouiesslona’. A true stur--. 
The Venerable Joannl Arc. Wnh two ilk.— 

tentions.
A Broken Rosiry. An Australian story by 

Mary Aiznes r inn.
ilgrimage of Marienthal in Elsaee. An 

dvsci ipt ion ol a world-re
lie. With f/.ur illustration* 

xt aud two ful -pit e illustrâtionF. 
of .'■'mall Things. a touching 

- ias story. By Marion A me* 
laggart.

St. Blaise. With a beautiful full-page illus
tration.

The Lawyer's Counsel. An original store. 
With two illustrations. B> John Patrick 
Brennan, 

e New Bishops,
Rev. Edward J.

For IS».-», will» a Be»
colore»! Fr«>iiliM|»ie« e ol the 

Holy Family.

iitilhl OH*Moved by Chancellor J. Lug, seconded 
by Pres. M. Austin, and unanimously
that

praise recall, 
uod Sir John.' 
e are due him 

shall live on 
1 who knew him.

ve grown, 
n hearth atone, 

we make moan 
eful sighs pursue him :

Whereas it has pleaded Almighty God in 
His Divine Providence to afflict our esteemed 
Brother, Joseph Griffin, Esq., I.’eove of the 
township of A<hfield, hy the death ot his 
beloved wife Bridget M. Griffin, be it there

Resolved, that this branch extend its deep 
an<l sincere sympathy and condolence to 
Brother Griffin and family in their sail be
reavement. And be it further

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions 
lie presented to Brother Griffin, spread in 
our minutes and sent t:> the (' vniOLP' 

and Huron Signal lor publication.
M. WlilTTY, Rec. Sec.

a ted volume that is full of uk< : v.

ver ■ lie w.il surely read it from
oand uativ

tbs, show-

i a full-page 
ranci» Egan.

oursor

Bitterly his Country mourns 
For her son so swiftly strivk 
Many crosses she has hi 
ii it of thin blow she did not reckon. 
Every pulse with pain is qui :keBcd, 
All her soul with sorrow sickens,
An the shadow* o’er tier thicken, 
And the phantom figures 
i* rom the had and silent b 
Whence no traveller returns, 
Whither Death her son hath taken 
To the sleep that knows no waking ; 

faithful heart is breaking, 
rs in fountain* rise 

those dea

fail* ^

eu ;

Record beckon

At a regular meeting of Branch 211, Rat 
Portage, the following resolutions 
unanimously adopted :

Where;**- it has pleased 
in His all wise wisdom to call trom our midst 
< ur late and lamented fiieud aud Biother, 
Archibald McDonald, from the care* and 
sorrows of this life to that of eternal reward, 
which it is our consolation to believe he is now 
enjoying in heaven; and whore;is this branch, 
humbly bowing before the divine will of 
our Maker, and being moved with deep sor 
row and com pas-ion tor our departed brother, 
whoso closely connected himself with Branch 
211 since its organization ; be it 

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
211. de»irons cf expressing our heartfelt sym
pathy and sorrow for the loss ot so esteemed 
a friend and brother, find no ext res 

however sincere, 
the

Yours trulv,
(S) Susan Ann Smith, 

Beneficiary.
And t'l'lBAnd tliti tea 
From that heart tu t 
Sacred, sad hut aile 
Thai shall 
on his tomb in torrents 
Who lias passed beyond

the Almighty God
-nt t 
him Separate School Section, No. 1. Hlbbvrt. J 1 he F

The fr Hewing is the report of the recent 
amination held in Sevarate school eectt

How lor

»nc ex | nowm u 
on No. m text ;
h0 ob. ThecDay

•d shrlFather Dovle to address the students, 
the Rev. I)r. Charles A. Briggs, Pro 
feasor of Biblical Theology, was re
quested to extend the invitation to the disheartened at the want of success attend 
Paulist. With the assent of Arch- ing hi* treatment and returned home, as was
,. , r-, •___ ,, t- . thought, to die. Bv this tune the musclesbishop Corngan, the Rc\. Father 0f his body had beejme so contracted that he 
Doyle accepted, and met the great could not straighten his limbs, and was 
body ot the students in the seminary forced to spend the greater part of his time 
chapel, the lectures being attended by 111 t,ed' .and «hie to get around at all it 

* , « . ° J was only with the :ud of a stout pair of
all the undergraduates. crutches. When he attempted to raise to his

Prof. Briggs presided and intro- feet his legs would crack as the knees 
duced the lecturer in these words : hke sticks of wood, can ed, at the doc-

-I take pleasure in introducing to dti Ù". He
you the Rev. l ather Doyle. He repre- was constipated to a feartul degree. When 
sents the great preaching order of the he retired at night there was not suffic- 
Paulist Fathers, which has done more j.ei**. blu<* hi I,is veins to keep him f.om 
a i t t .. ,. feeling intensely c .Id, ml in orderto elev ate the character ot preaching to keep him warm his daughter knitted 
in the Roman Catholic Church than him woollen legging* and lined them 
any other. I am glad to welcome whh soft wool. Several times hi* family,
Father Dovle here as the reanresenta a P°r,iün of ,wljom reside in Michigan, i amer uoyib ntre as me resprestnia were summoned home to see their ftther
tive ot the great Mother Church of for the last time, as he was thought, to be on 
Christendom, whoso head recently his death bed. Finally, after suffering as 
issued a touching appeal for the re- mil?h bodily pain as would have killed an 
... . . .. .. r,u " v i „ ordinary man, and at a time when he had notunion ot the Church. It breathed a set his foot on the ground f>r a year, he was 

Whelan. spirit like that of the Master Himself.” induced by his son to give Dr. Williams’
111 opening his remarks Father Pink Pill* a trial, as he had heard of the many 

Dovle said • remarkable cures made by that remedy. It
“ ...V _ wa* after much persuasion that he was in-

\\ hen the invitation came to me duced to give them a trial, as he had th 
to address the Homiletical Society of spent a small fortune in medicines and differ 
the. Union Theological Seminary, ent modes t.f treatment under which he had 
through my highly esteemed friend, TSu’‘SÜÜ he?^nn 
Dr. Briggs, I felt it would not only be At last he be*;m to use the Pink Pills and had 
an error of judgment on my part to re- ,,ot taken them long before he began to notice 
fuse it, hut I would be guilty of ?, improvement in his condition

, ’. , . . n . Continuing their use he found he could get
neglect in my devotion to one ot the around much better than he had been able to 
great principles of my life, for it do at any time for many years, and after a 
would be casting aside one of those st‘V *urtner use of Pink Pill» lie was entirely 
ran, opportunities of healing the rSÆÜWÆ'te 
breach oi religious dissension and Mr. Fitzgerald is now seventy years ot age, 
securing Christian unity. I have al- is able to walk to Kirktield every day, and is 
ways made it a settled purpose to sit he was'^rsTaffected^^ t*ian he ^a8 eince 
on the same platlorm with my brethren Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a perfect blood 
of other denominations whenever it builder and nerve restorer, curing such 
was possible without sacrificing any diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 

that mi mi nie of dogmatic faith paralysis locomotor ataxia, St. V ltus dance,tnat, piinupie Ol dogmatic iaitn. nervous headache, nervous prostration and
I telt constrained, therefore, to the tired feeling therefrom, the aftereffect* 

accept the invitation so generously of la grippe, diseases depending upon humors
accorded me, because 1 knew that the TEACHERS WANTED,
earning ot a Catholic priest among you paie and sallow complexions, and are a sped- flEMALE TEACHER WANTED. HOLDING 
would be one more span added to that tic for troubles peculiar to the female system, » a :trd class certificate, to teach In the Cnth 
magnificent bridge that is being built and in the case of men they effect a radical îl^tm J,"**6 o'n. °?f 
it, this age of religious toleration across o™,se™of anTnahue WWry' 'ît^.^^t^t'tn!’
the dark and muddy stream of relig- Dr. William’s Pink Pills may be had of all eyt-. u.,unt.
ions intolerance. liam^Medici^^ComnLv Ifr^kviltoO^t" WANTED * TEACHER EOR ST. MARY’S

^ ,i L°tnp,iny, Hrockv Ule, UnL, \\ Cftthollc separate school. Bay water,
or Schenoctady, î». Y., at .*0 cents h box, or Must be able to teach both French and English, 
six boxes for 82.0. I he price at which these ami he qualified to teach in Ontario. Apply to 
pills are sold makes a course of treatment Frank Hatherell. Secretary School Boar 1, 
comparatively inexpensive as compared with Htntonburg P. O.. Ont. 846-3
other remedies or medical treatment. j vit ANTED, A CATHOLIC TEACHER.

I B holding a second or third class certificate, 
for dninir male or female. State salary : duty to com- letting 6

Essex, Ont.

The PHewing is the report c 
amination held in Separate school secti 
l, Mibhert. ami the names of those who ob
tained the highest numter of marks :

Sr. Fourth—Angeline O’Connor, Clara O Con-

Slowly toll the funeral bells,
Sadly sounds his funeral knell 
i * er ills country’s hills ami dells,

mournfully,” Farewell ’" 
er sound prevails, 

ou llie wintry gales, 
itry’s Voice that wails 
ive son, Farewell !” 

v hi

ne * > Connor, t
r. Wm. Maugham Minnie Maloney.

.fr. Fourth -win. O'Connor.
Third — Maggie Jordan. Hannah Jordan. 

Agnes Wall. MinnieCouloguc 
Sr. Second — Tessie Maughan, Patrick Ma- .

loney. . . 1 111
Prizes awarded for excellence in (Christian | 

Doctrine — Minnie Maloney. Minnie Ciulogne, 
Maggie Jordan and Tessie Maughan. !

Mauoik E Kelly. Teacher.

Breath!
But a s;
Borne up 
Tis his C 

” My bra 
All my heart my 
HII my soul with sorrow ye 
All my joy to sadness turns 

As 1 sigh, ’* Farewell . ’ 
His is one more Memory blest, 
Lay him down to his last rest. 
On his mournful mother's hr 

Whom beloved so well,
I turn to God above, 
faithful Friend shall

add

^ With portraits of U . 
-, D.D : Kt. Rev. P. 

La Rocqiie, D.D.; Kt. Rev. Michael 
Tierney, D.D.; Kt. Rev. I*. J. Donahtm. 
D-D.; Rt. Rev. George Montgomery. D, 
I).; R . It v. Thomas M. A. Burke, D.D.; 
and Rt. Rev. Thoma*. S. Byrne, D.D.

St. Guenelph's Fiord. A story of the Nor
way Coast. With an illustration. By A, 
Fowler Lu'z.

Most Rev. Matthias Raus, C. 98.
and all mothers who arc nursing
babies derive great benent trom Two Anniversaries of 1*90. With anecdote* 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prépara- A!'ith ^ uiu«ra“,r“ 8,1 Phl,ip
tion serves two purposes. It I Kathleen Mavourneen. An Irish story. By 
gives vital strength to mothers I Rigiit RÎv Hliuèhraml he Hcmptinne.o. s. 
and also enriches their milk and B. The tir«t Abbot Primate ot the Beuv 

, , tit- .1 • | ulctlnes. with a portrait,thus makes their babies thrive. I \\ Inifred’*Trust. A western story With a
full page illustration. By Katharine 
Jenkins.

Borne n table events of the year 1893-4. With 
eight illustrations, including views ot the 
ehapvl of the new Dics’esan Seminarv at 
Valentine’s HUI, Yonktrs, N. Y., audthe 
Selon Hospital.

ero mourns,

willHicni^ ofto °U.iU cy in
bereaved brother’.* happy circle, nur 
H<H»tbe the feelings of the afflicted family; 
there foie we respectfully tender our deepest 
and most heart telt sympathy to the members 
ef bis family more particularly with the 
widow and orphan in the irreparable loss 
they sustain, and pray that God may give 
them strength to accept the cross and make 
the sacrifice, bowing humbly to the Divine 
will. Be it further

Resolved that these resolutions be sent, to 
the Catholic Record for publication.

Yours fraternally,
John II. Murphy, Rec. Sec.

vac an

Weak WomenWhile
He

shall mea- 
W ho in 11

sure my deep lo 
eaven dwell*

He R., the 
of theii s :

And while I in sorrow sigh 
That my best beloved should die, 
Glory he to God on high.

Who doth all things well.

Slowly, sadly lay him down 
To the final sleep profound,
Who has wjii Ins country’s crown 

Wttt^a puie, unsullttd glory ; 
a Nation’s nameless grief, 
im with the dear old Chief, 

use record brilliant, bright, but brief, 
Shall live in Cai ada s lair Story.

Amid

Who» Scott’sElection of Officer*.
Branch 16*. Moncton. —Michael 

Renoua River, Miramichi, N. B.F re*. F .1 Sweeny, first vice urea. Zocl Leger, 
second vice-pres. Bernard Gallagher, tin. sec 
Il H Melauaon, treas. J J Bouruvoh. rev. sec. 
B A Bourgeois, asst rec. sec C H Belltveau, 
mars. G Surette, guard Val. 1* Leger,true. Jos. 
Joyce, Ed. G iron ard ami D B LeBlanv.

Branch 82, Kiv.gsbridge.
EmulsionMr. Traynor,

Mr. W. J. II. Traynor, the 
“supreme President ot the world in 
the American Protective Association,” 
and the proud possessor of a dozen 
other lofty titles and a waxed mus 
tache, is also a Past Master in the art 
of mixed metaphors. He says, in a 
late communication to the press, that 
his society, the A. P. A , came into 
existence “at a time when the sphere 
of politics had become so befogged 
with the spirit of ecclesiasticism and 
foreignism that the servants of the 
people, etc." When a sphere gets be
fogged, the condition is apt to be con
tagious, and so Mr. Traynor natur
ally proceeds to] \A remark 
“ Among the numerous parasites 
which had surreptitiously attached 
themselves to the body politic was the 
American arm of the Papacy, strength 
ened and emboldened by the tide of 
illiterate immigration, which, laden 
with the pauperism of Europe and be
clouded with the superstitions of the 
Middle Ages, threatened to poison the 
life blood of the Republic.”

This is really serious. When a par
asite takes the form of an arm, and is 
emboldened by a tide, which is bo. 
clouded with superstition, no wonder 
thaï it gets up on its hind legs and 
threatens to poison something or other. 
1 he advisory boanl ot the A. P. A.

The
The Catholic Home Annual is not a vo - 

mne that will be read and then thrown 
away. If will occupy a prominent place in 
the household for too whole year. It will be 
read and reread by young and old.
It costs only Twenty-Five Cents.
E, , INiMt Paid by
wend us the price at otic 

the Annual immediately.

on. pres. M Austin, 
auliHu. second vice

eec. and 
.1 O’Neil, 
il and C

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone, it is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Send for Pamphlet on Stoll's Emulsion. Free. 
Scoff A Bonne. Belleville. All Druggists. 50c. A $1,

N .1 Dix 
1. il Cxtl

Spir. ivlv Rev. 
first vice prc*. G i 
pres. A Yormg. tin sec. 
treas. M Whitly, gmmt T 

D Mathew, M

J L ing. rec.

Ft niton, «, amt you will go*, 
ely. All that Is neces

sary is to send a 26c. piece or 25c. in postage 
stamps. The Annual is worth double thy 
amount, and anyone who buys it will find tt 

aod investment. Address :
THE CATHOLIC BECOBD, London. Ont.

Branch 115. Chepptow.
Hpir. adv. Rev. S E Wadd, chan. Louis 

Y nek, pres. John Clancy, first vice pres. Nie. 
Lang, "second vice-pres. John T Lacey, tin. 
sec. Jos W Me Nab, rtc. sec. Geo. Leyes. m st. 
sec. Alois Reinhart, treas Jos M Hrat’, mars. 
Engelbert Zettel, guard Jos. H Zettel, trustees 
Nie Lang. J T Lacey, Geo. Leyea Jos. W Me 

nd Louis Yack.
Branch 211, Rat Fortage 

Hoir. adv. Rev Father Baudin. <> M. !.. pres. 
James E Rice, first vice pres E C McMurdie.

Lessard, rec. sec J H 
McDonald, fin. sec

nuun, trus. C Dahin, 
.1 H Murphy ami A

ago

Nab a
FARM FOR SALE.

tea i*. Klee, nrsi vice pres 
second vice pres. F Lessard. 
Murphy, ass’t sec. H

CE A LED 1 PANDERS addressed to the under 
O signed, and endorsed ” Tender for Masonrv 
Burlington Bridge.” will be received until 
1 hursday, the loth day of J a unary. 1805, for the 
construction of the Pivot, Fier and Abutment* 
of a Swing Bridge over the Burlington Chan
nel, near the city of Hamilton,Ontario, accord 
ing to plans and a specification to be seen at 
the Custom House, Hamilton, at the office of 
the Resident Engineer, 36 Toronto street. To- 
Ottawaand at the DePartment of Publi: Work».

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works, for the 
sum of two thousand dollars (S2.ooo.oO) must 
accompany each tender. This cheque will be 
forfeited if Ihe party decline the contract, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for, and 

he returned in case of nou-acceptance of

SEVENTY FIVE ACRES OF LAND. LOT 
i ’ 19, con. 1. McKlllop. one mile east of Sea 

(Huron road). Title indisputable. Will 
be sold reasonable, as the proprietor intends 
giving up farming. Address, James Lex no 
Seaforth, Ont.

. GeoMurphy, ass’t sec. H 
Derry, trees. Angus McKii 
F Lvssaid, H McDonald,

forth

)N,
13.MlBrandi 33, Morrtfdmg.

Spir. adv. Rev. D A Twomey, chan. J Doro 
sier. pres. L N Kheaume, first vice pres. A 
Denny, second vice pres. J vV Uouiwre, rec. sec. 
k 11 Barry, asst. rev. sec J F Gormlay, treas 
W H McGaimon, tin. see. <’ A Snyder, mars. E 
Oonegui. guard S Coutlee, trus Thos. Me 
McDonald. Jehlel Dcrosier and C A Snyder. 

Branch 132, Halifax.
Pros Joscjih A Chisholm, first vice pres. W 

J Butler, second vice pr*s D B O’Brien, rec. 
He-* N Mrtznr. ass’t see. XV J Finlay, tin sec. 
D T Lynagh, tie is. W J Phelan, guard TGriffin, 
m «r U u Niulloney, trus John Maguire, 
J.ihu K Devine and Goo. Perrier.

Branch 38, Cornwall.

“ It goes without saying that all our 
religious misunderstandings, ami most 
of our religious antipathies, arises 
from the fact that we do not know 
each other well enough. Ignorance of 
each other’s opinions and want of ap 
predation ot each other’s motives have 
often led us to impute false ideas and

will
tender.

Tne Department does not bind itself to ac- 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
E. F.

Department of Public Works,)
Ottawa, 18th Dec., 1894. f

Spir adv. Kev. George Corbett, chan. Joi n 
F 11’Neil. pros. John Lully, first vice pre*. 
Win. J Murphy, second vice pres. 1’ Snurlol, 
re>- sec. P McCabe, fin. sec Joint M M 
aid. treas. Patrick Dem nny. mar John 
mint), guard Joseph Coughlin, trus. C

When a man has not good reason 
a thing he has one gooa reason for 
alone. Scott.

E. ROY.
Secretary.
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